
 

To sign up or to learn more about this exciting opportunity, please call: 

 

PGA of America member Jim Coles @ 805-471-2214 

jim@golfpromarathons.com 

Or 

Alpha’s Director Rhoda Parhams @ 209-383-4700  

rhoda@alphaphc.com 

When?   Friday, May 12th from 8:30 am to 3:00 pm 

Where?  Rancho Del Rey Golf Club—Atwater  

Who?      The first 20 golfers to sign up 

Entry?   No entry fee....just a willing heart to raise pledge support 

Why?      To support Alpha Pregnancy Help Center 

Gol f  Marathon  

Standards...  They are the benchmark by which 

we live.  But today's culture has traded Truth 

for tolerance and conviction for compro-

mise.  The foundations around us continue to 

crumble as low expectations become the norm. 

 

That's about to change... We are calling a gen-

eration to set a new standard and refuse to con-

form.   Created in His image and set apart for 

His purpose, we will stand against complacency 

and mediocrity to pursue what is right and 

good. While others are lowering their expecta-

tions, we're raising the standard!   

 

FREE Youth Event  

For middle/high school students 

Coming to Merced on April 30, 2017 

 

TIME:  6-8PM / Doors open 5:30 

Special Parent Session @ 6PM 

FREE FOOD Starting @5PM 

LOCATION: Gateway Community Church 

  353 E. Donna Dr, Merced 

 

Register/Info: WWW.Silverringthing.com 

//RAISING THE BAR // 

REFUSING TO CONFORM 



Alpha’s 30 year legacy of  providing free service 

for pregnancy, parenting and relationships here in our Merced com-

munity has touched many lives.  In March 2017, we had the privilege 

of meeting Marlena, an Alpha client, and learn about the experiences 

she has had at the center over a span of 25 years.  This is a testimony 

of Timothy, Marlena and their four-year-old son MASON.   
 

Marlena’s first introduction to Alpha was 25 years ago, at age 17, when she thought 

she was pregnant and decided to come to the Center for a pregnancy test.  While at that 

time the test result was negative, her experience at Alpha was a very positive one that 

she remembered over the years.   
 

After her first visit Marlena’s life took her and Timothy on an 

interesting journey, which included devastating loss and the 

need to step up to provide in-home care for Marlena’s mother, 

along with a number of other difficulties.  After several years 

of trying to become pregnant, the couple discovered that at age 

38 Marlena is pregnant.  Recalling her positive experience, the 

couple felt that Alpha Pregnancy Help Center was the best 

place for her to get the support and attention she would need. 

Mason was the result of this pregnancy – a beautiful, happy, healthy little boy.     
 

It is now 2017, Marlena is age 42 and they are expecting their second child.  The over-

arching desire for the couple is that Marlena receives the support she needs during the 

pregnancy.  They stated that one of the most amazing things was the ultrasound.  

“Seeing him in the womb helped us realize how important it is that I take care of my-

self by eating right, getting rest and exercise to increase our chances of having a 

healthy baby”.   
 

Timothy stated that the support, counseling and Turning Point videos were great.  “All 

the people at Alpha are so friendly, and it is a very nice atmosphere.”  Both feel it was 

important to be in a place where they can receive positive support during the pregnancy 

and Alpha provides that level of support from the pregnancy test, ultrasound, peer 

counseling, parenting classes and follow up calls when the baby arrives.   This support 

is why Timothy and Marlena recommend Alpha Pregnancy Help Center to all of their 

friends.   In fact, the day after we spoke, Marlena accompanied a 

friend of hers to The Center for a pregnancy test and ultrasound. 
 

Our commitment to Merced and the outlying areas is to serve with 

the joy of the Lord as we to provide Life affirming solutions to preg-

nancy, parenting and relationships.   

Praises 
Thanks to all involved in 

the Baby Bottle Boomerang 

with $13,864.37 raised. 
 

Praise for our committed 

volunteers, offering their 

time & talents to love on 

others & touch lives! 
 

Praise for 2017 1st Quarter 

client stats. A total of 244 

appointments, 170 parenting 

classes, 102 pregnancy tests, 

68 sonograms, 53 referrals, 

& 42 closet services provid-

ed to the community. How 

wonderful to reach lives 

with Gods love & support  
 

Praise for our new partner-

ship with the Spanish Radio 

station, Radio Lazer 92.5 

FM. We will reach a new 

audience from Manteca to 

Mendota. 
 

Praise for the Lord provid-

ing opportunities to present 

sexual risk avoidance work 

shops at Stoneridge High 

School and Merced Boys & 

Girls Club 
 

Pray for additional volun-

teers (counselors, nurses, & 

Post Abortion leader) for 

Alpha, to help with the 

growing mobile ministry 

and center needs. 
 

Pray for clients who are  

struggling during pregnancy

-experiencing financial hard-

ship and other stressful situ-

ations 
 

Pray for the youth that will 

attend Silver Ring Thing 

Youth Abstinence event on 

April 30th, may their hearts 

and minds be open to God. 

All of our Donors & Supporters—For your continued support in making a 

difference for Life in Merced County! 

Yaqui Pride Custom Car Wash – Keeping the mobile unit clean with their 

mobile washing services 

Karina De Guzman (President of UC Merced Alpha Club)—For her com-

mitment & leadership. Congratulations on graduating this Spring. Great Job!!  

San Juaquin Drugs (Planada) – Provides prenatal vitamins for clients 

A Journey…. Prayers  &  

Knights  of Columbus 

Randy Starkweather– Takes the mobile unit for servicing in Fresno 

Pam Douglas—For more than a decade of service leading the Post Abortion 

Support Group (Surrendering the Secret).  



Thank you — Knights of Columbus 

 
Press Release from the Knights of Columbus: 
 

Our Council fund raising efforts began in 2014. We 

were asked by Alpha Pregnancy Help Center to par-

ticipate in raising money to purchase a mobile ultra-

sound device for their new ultrasound van. We let 

Alpha PHC staff know that the Knights of Colum-

bus had developed a program to assist in the pur-

chase of ultrasound devices for approved pro-life 

organizations. Our local council initiated the appli-

cation and gained approval for the raising of funds 

to qualify to receive matching funds through the 

Knights of Columbus Ultrasound Initiative.  
 

Since 2009, state and local councils have teamed up with the Knights of Columbus Supreme Council to take 

advantage of the Order’s Ultrasound Initiative. At this time, more than 760 ultrasound machines for pro-life 

pregnancy care centers throughout all 50 states, Canada, Guatemala, Jamaica, and Peru have been funded. 
 

This council’s first event raised $5200.00 towards the needed funds. Alpha PHC also reached out to other reli-

gious communities for assistance. Enough money was raised through those efforts to fully fund the purchase of 

the mobile ultrasound device for the van. It was decided that the Knights would plan an event to fund the re-

placement of the clinic ultrasound machine which was coming due for replacement. 

In July 2016 the need to replace the clinic unit materialized. The Knights of Columbus Ultrasound Initiative 

application was refreshed and an Oktoberfest fund raising event was planned. The event was held at Saint Pat-

rick’s Parish in Merced last September. Enough monies were raised at this event to cover the cost of the chosen 

ultrasound unit plus make donations to other pro-life agencies serving Merced County communities.  
 

Our council’s initial donation to Alpha PHC was presented in the amount of $15,750. An additional donation of 

$2,500.00 was presented to cover the sales tax on the new clinic unit.  All the requirements of the initiative 

were successfully accomplished. The Supreme office of the Knights of Columbus issued a matching funds 

check to Alpha PHC in the amount of $15,750.00.  

The total donation amount for Alpha Pregnancy Help Center was $34,000.00. The clinic device was purchased 

and has now been placed into service. 
 

The members of Mother Teresa Council, #2384 of the Knights of Columbus wish to thank all the individual 

donors and other religious and civic organization for giving to this most worthy pro-life cause. Money and ma-

terial donations helped to make this fund raising effort a success. 
 

We would like to especially thank our sister K of C organizations who responded with cash donations to our 

request for assistance. All Saints Westside Assembly 2447, Gustine. Our Lady of Mercy Assembly 63, Merced. 

Los Banos Council 3726. Fr. Bernard J. Tobin Council 9153, Fresno. St. Jude Council 9363, Livingston. 

St.Peter Council 9402, Lemoore. Santa Maria de Guadalupe Council 11338, Livingston. And Our Lady of Mir-

acles Council 11653, Gustine. 

 

Pat Bauer, Grand Knight, K of C #2384, Merced. 

Steve Koenig, Past Grand Knight, Event Chairman, K of C #2384, Merced. 

Randy Starkweather, Financial Secretary, K of C #2384, Merced.  



 

A l p h a ’ s  N e w  E x e c u t i v e  D i r e c t o r  
My name is Rhoda Parhams and I am the new Executive Director here at Alpha Preg-

nancy Help Center. While I am fairly new to Merced, I have a lifetime of serving the 

Lord in various capacities, focusing primarily on women’s ministry.  All of my ser-

vice  has been rewarding and joyful.  Although I must say to have the privilege of serv-

ing the Lord at Alpha PHC, with it's 30 year legacy of providing life affirming solutions 

for pregnancy, parenting and relationships, is simply amazing! Jesus said I come that 

you might have life… Alpha focuses on life, life for the unborn child, for the expectant 

mother and for the family over all.  Alpha PHC already has a strong, loving base from 

which it serves our community.  My desire is to see this firm foundation expanded 

throughout all of Merced County.  

 

We are expanding our reach in the community through our abstinence program.  Our 

program has been presented at one of the local Christian schools and we are happy to 

announce our outreach to the Boys & Girls Club of Merced, where we have a number of classes planned throughout 

2017.  Part of providing “Life affirming solutions to our community” includes letting young people know that God 

has a plan for their life and helping them to not only abstain from sex outside or marriage, but also through a com-

mitment to Christ. 

 

My hope is for Alpha PHC to be the first choice of services for families not only with pregnancy testing and ultra-

sound, but through our County and ministry partnerships.  I choose life because life comes from the Lord.  Proverbs 

21:21 tells “Whoever pursues righteousness and love finds life, prosperity and honor”. That is what we want for 

those who come in to Alpha – LIFE!   


